[Prevalence of porphyria cutanea tarda in Madrid and relationship between urine porphyrin and ethanol intake in a multiple linear regression model].
The application of a simple fluorometric analytical method enabled us to quantify the urinary porphyrin excretion and to establish the prevalence of porphyria cutanea tarda (PCT) in the town of Madrid, Spain, in a cross-sectional study. The study assessed 1,613 subjects from three districts in Madrid, in whom further variables potentially related to porphyrinuria such as ethanol intake or -in women-oral contraceptive use were measured and recorded. The estimated prevalence of the disease was 1.24 cases per 1,000 inhabitants (95% confidence interval 0.15-4.47 per thousand). After excluding from the study sample all cases with existent disease, an analysis was performed to ascertain an unilateral tolerance interval for urinary porphyrin concentration in the adult population; this level was established at 181.2 micrograms/l. The effect of ethanol intake on porphyrinuria was considered significant using a multiple linear regression model adjusted for the control variables gender, age and body mass index. In fertile women, contraceptive use did not attain statistical significance when that variable was included in a multiple regression model. A high prevalence has been estimated for PCT in the Madrid population. A significant association was further found between alcohol intake and porphyrinuria in non-porphyric adults.